ABStrACt: this paper analyses structural changes in agricultural holdings in the Škofja Loka region focusing on land use in the years 2000 and 2010. the analysis is conducted for the Škofja Loka region by socio-economic types of agricultural holdings, and by territories with different levels of economic development and different natural factors for agricultural production. Structural changes are different between municipalities with different natural factors for agricultural production and different levels of economic development as well as socio-economic types of agricultural holdings. State support for agricultural activity has mitigated overgrowth of agricultural land on naturally less favoured territories.
Introduction
Over the last two decades, the agricultural research conducted in the transition countries of Central and Eastern Europe has often been related to land reforms, policies and agricultural land markets (e.g. Csaki and Lerman 2000; Bojnec 2013 ). In Slovenia, agricultural holdings comprise the greatest part of rural areas: as much as 96% of the land (Dernulc et al. 2002; razpotnik Visković 2011) . their role in rural areas is multifunctional and includes the production of sufficient quantities of quality food, social role (above all the preservation of settlements, cultural and natural heritage, quality of life in rural areas and balanced spatial development) and also an environmental role (above all the protection of water resources, biodiversity conservation and climate changes; van Huylenbroeck et al. 2007) . the competitiveness of Slovenian agriculture is low due to unfavourable size (dominance of small and medium-sized farms) and the socio-economic and production structure of farms (Cunder 1997; Vešter 2005) . the production structure is limited due to the low production potential in the less-favoured areas for agricultural production which cover 85% of Slovenian territory, of which slightly less than 72% are hill and mountain areas (republic of Slovenia 2009). the existence of agricultural activity of agricultural holdings in these areas depends on the State's support (e.g. Knific and Bojnec 2009; 2010; Slabe-Erker 2005) and provides the basis for the development of other economic activities in rural areas (Flury, Giuliani and Buchli 2008) , being simultaneously oriented towards sustainable forms of agricultural production and the development of supplementary activities on farms (Bojnec, Jurinčič and Vodeb 2007; Korošec 2007; Kladnik 1999; Klemenčič, Lampič and Potočnik Slavič 2009) . With the accession to the European Union (EU), Slovenia adopted its policies, among which common agricultural policy and rural development policy are the most important in view of agricultural activity. the EU Financial Perspective 2007-2013 allocated a little less than 42% of the EU budget to support agriculture and its role in rural development (European Parliament 2008) .
the speed and the direction of change depend on the policy objectives and measures implemented (Happe 2004) ; however, not all agricultural holdings respond in the same way (Wolek 2009) .
In order to maintain the cultivation of agricultural land in marginal areas, non-production related support is introduced by agricultural policy (Happe 2004; Brady et al. 2009; Kropp and Whitaker 2011) . this paper presents the results of the analysis of structural changes in land management in agricultural holdings of the Škofja Loka region with emphasis on the differences between 2000 (three years before Slovenia's accession to the EU) and 2010. In 2000, the rules of the common market were established in Slovenia, the state's support was mostly production related and the implementation of pre-accession assistance (SAPArD measures) began. After Slovenia's accession to the EU in 2004, non-production related payments were gradually established.
the analysis was conducted on three samples and sub-samples of agricultural holdings, namely: the sample of all agricultural holdings in the Škofja Loka region and sub-samples in view of communities or municipalities with different natural resources for agricultural production and economic development as well as by socio-economic types of agricultural holdings. the research is focused on: • the municipality of Škofja Loka, which is economically developed with relatively favourable conditions for agriculture as it covers the area of »Sorško polje« and • the economically less developed municipality Gorenja vas-Poljane with a greater distance from city centres (local markets), with poorer conditions for agricultural production. the research by municipalities or communities allowed the detection of changes and differences in the direction and size of the land under the management of agricultural holdings also in the cases when they cannot be detected by researching the sample of all agricultural holdings in the Škofja Loka region. In addition, research by socio-economic types of agricultural holdings allows the detection of changes and differences in the direction and size of the land under the management of a particular socio-economic type of agricultural holding, reflecting the importance of agricultural activity of AHs for its survival (Kovačič 1996; Frenkel and rosner 1999; Wolek 2009) . Kovačič (1996) with a variation: due to our noticing the significance of a supplementary activity on a farm we subdivide mixed and supplementary farms into mixed farms, supplementary farms and aged farms/farms in abandonment. the data on the land areas managed by agricultural holdings in the Škofja Loka region were collected for the population of AHs during the state's statistical censuses registering of farms (agriculture) in the years 2000 and 2010 (Dernulc et al. 2002; SOrS 2010) . the analyses of the changes in arithmetic means of the area of the land managed by agricultural holdings in the years 2000 and 2010 or between the two municipalities by socio-economic types of agricultural holdings are conducted by means of a t-test and the programme Statistical Package for the Social Sciences. the acceptable level of risk amounts to 5%. We define the socio-economic type of AH population based on (like Kovačič 1996 and Udovič, Kovačič and Kramarič 2006) the employment status of the agricultural holding core. Land in agricultural holding managing is all the land used by an agricultural holding and is divided into forest, infertile land and agricultural land. Agricultural land includes agricultural land in use, overgrown agricultural land or such land in the process of becoming overgrown and other uncultivated agricultural land. Agricultural land in use includes private and hired agricultural land in use and is further subdivided into fields and gardens, orchards, vineyards, and meadows and pastures (Dernulc et al. 2002) .
Results
In the Škofja Loka region the number of agricultural holdings decreased by 7% in the period between 2000 and 2010, which is two times less than the average for agricultural holdings in the republic of Slovenia, which decreased by 14%; Kutin Slatnar et al. 2012 ) and more than three times less than the EU average, which decreased by 27% or by 19.8%, excluding Malta for the period 2003 -2010 (Eurostat 2011 . the decrease in the number of agricultural holdings between 2000 and 2010 differs in the municipality of Škofja Loka (-9%) and the community of Gorenja vas-Poljane (-5%). the number of commercial farms (pure, mixed and supplementary farms) slightly increased in the municipality of Škofja Loka (+ 4%) and decreased in the community of Gorenja vas-Poljane (-4%). the number of supplementary farms increased, while the number of mixed farms and farms in abandonment decreased (table 1) . Farms in abandonment exit the sector twice as fast in the area of the municipality of Škofja Loka than in the area of the community of Gorenja vas-Poljane.
Most of the land in the region of Škofja Loka is managed by agricultural holdings. In 2000, agricultural holdings composed 69% of the surface area in the municipality of Škofja Loka and in community Gorenja vas-Poljane they composed 66% in 2010. the average area managed by agricultural holdings was 19.2 ha, of which slightly over 61% was forest (12 ha), 38% agricultural land (7.31 ha) and 0.9% (0.17 ha) infertile agricultural land. Between 2000 and 2010, the area of infertile land reduced statistically significantly in agricultural holding population, in agricultural holdings by municipalities or communities and in all socio-economic types except mixed farms.
Forest area managed by agricultural holdings
In 2010 agricultural holdings composed 122 km 2 of forest, while in 2000 they composed slightly over 3% less. In comparison to 2000, the average forest area in agricultural holdings in 2010 statistically significantly increased in supplementary farms, while it decreased in pure and mixed farms and in farms in abandonment (table 1).
Agricultural land
In the year 2000, agricultural holdings composed slightly less than 7.2 ha of agricultural land on average, which is by one fifth higher than the average value of AHs in Slovenia (5.9 ha; Dernulc et al. 2002) . the total area of agricultural land in use decreased by 7% in agricultural holdings in the Škofja Loka region between the years 2000 and 2010, due to, above all, the reduction of the area managed by the farms in abandonment and aged farms (-657 ha); however, with commercial farms it increased (+ 289 ha). The average area of agricultural land of agricultural holdings increased statistically significantly just with the agricultural holdings in the municipality of Škofja Loka, due to, above all, abandonment of agricultural production with the farms in abandonment (abandonment of agricultural production) and the reduction of the area in the aged farms (table 2) . Overgrowing agricultural land amounted to 6.8% of all agricultural land managed by agricultural holdings or 0.45 ha per agricultural holding in the year 2000, which is 1.3 times less than the Slovenian average (Dernulc et al. 2002) ; however, in the year 2010 its average area almost halved. the average area of overgrowing agricultural land decreased statistically significantly with agricultural holdings, with mixed and supplementary farms as well as with aged farms, in the community of Gorenja vas-Poljane (table 2) . this is due to the state's support related to the units of area payments.
the percentage of infertile land managed by agricultural holdings was lower in 2010 than in 2000 with the population of agricultural holdings by municipalities and by socio-economic types, with the exception of mixed farms (table 2) .
the average area of agricultural land in use totalled 6.7 ha per agricultural holding in the year 2000, which is slightly more than 13% higher than the Slovenian average (5.9 ha; Dernulc et al. 2002) . During the years 2000 and 2010, the average area of agricultural land in use increased statistically significantly by 10% in agricultural holdings in the municipality of Škofja Loka, due to, above all, abandonment of agricultural production on farms in abandonment and the reduction in the area of agricultural land in use with aged farms and farms in abandonment (table 3) . A greater average area of the leased agricultural land in use with the population of AHs in the year 2010, compared to the year 2000, resulted from a bigger area of the leased agricultural land in use with agricultural holdings in the municipality of Škofja Loka or a greater area of the leased agricultural land in use of commercial farms; however, the average leased area of agricultural land in use decreased with non-commercial farms (table 3) . Agricultural holdings in the municipality of Škofja Loka composed almost 6 times greater an area of fields (1.8 ha/agricultural holding), and agricultural holdings in the community Gorenja vas-Poljane composed a fourth bigger area of permanent meadows and pastures.
During the years 2000 and 2010 there were changes in agricultural holdings in the area of agricultural land in uses by the agricultural land in use classes in the polarization of the growth in the size of agricultural holdings by the area of agricultural land in use in two directions: a group of relatively big commercial farms (agricultural land in use above 15 ha) and a group of smaller farms (agricultural land in use 3-5 ha). the reasons are ascribed, beside the abandoning of agricultural production on smaller farms in terms of the area of agricultural land in use, to the maintaining of agricultural production on particular small farms that are predominantly self-reliant (3-5 ha of agricultural land in use) and to the increase in farm sizes and taking advantage of the economy of scale with the rest of the farms in the direction of bigger farms by the area of agricultural land in use (above 15 ha of agricultural land in use). the polarisation is a bit more explicit with agricultural holdings in the municipality of Škofja Loka.
Conclusion
Most of the land in the Škofja Loka region was managed by agricultural holdings in the years 2000 and 2010. the average area of agricultural holding land (forest, agricultural land and infertile land) in the Škofja Loka region increased statistically insignificantly; however, the total area of land managed by agricultural holdings decreased, above all due to the decreasing of the area of the land managed by farms in abandonment (small, mainly self-reliant farms). the number of farms in abandonment and mixed farms decreased; however, the number of supplementary farms increased. For their survival, forest with wood processing as a supplementary activity on a farm was important for some supplementary farms between the years 2000 and 2010. the changes were more significant in the area with a more developed industry and better natural conditions for agricultural production. the number of pure farms is seemingly stable, above all due to the retirement of pure farmers and farmers with non-agricultural jobs.
Between the years 2000 and 2010, the structural changes in agricultural holdings with different natural conditions for farming and economic development differ in the direction and the scope of these changes. In the area with limited chances for agricultural production, the state's support relating to the area of agricultural land in use prevented the overgrowing of agricultural land; moreover, the area of infertile land decreased and the area of uncultivated agricultural land decreased in both studied areas and including all socio-economic types. the structural changes which are reflected in the abandonment of farming by small-scale farms and in increasing the farming areas with the rest (above all leasing agricultural land in use) are relatively slower than those of the Slovenian average and more explicit with agricultural holdings in the area with better natural conditions for farming. We can perceive the polarisation in the growth of the area of agricultural holdings by the area of agricultural land in use, in two directions: a group of relatively big commercial farms (agricultural land in use above 15 ha) and a group of smaller, mainly self-reliant farms (agricultural land in use 3-5 ha). the increase in the area of agricultural land in use results, above all, from a bigger area of the leased agricultural land in use with commercial farms; however, the area of their own agricultural land in use did not increase. IZVLEČEK: V pris pev ku so ana li zi ra ne struk tur ne spre mem be na kmeč kih gos po dars tvih na škof je loš -kem območ ju s pou dar kom na empi rič ni ana li zi zem lje v uprav lja nju v le tih 2000 in 2010. Ana li za je izve de na za škof je loš ko območ je, po socio-eko nom skih tipih kmeč kih gos po dar stev in po območ jih z raz lič no gospo dar sko raz vi tost jo in raz lič ni mi danost mi za kme tij sko pri de la vo. Struk tur ne spre mem be zem lje na škof je loš kem območ ju so za obdob je 2000-2010 potr je ne in so med obči na ma z raz lič ni mi narav ni mi danostmi za kme tij ko pri de la vo in gos po dar sko raz vi tost jo raz lič ne, prav tako so zaz na ne raz li ke po socio-eko nomskih tipih kmeč kih gos po dar stev. Držav ne pomo či kme tij ski dejav no sti so pre pre či le zaraš ča nje kme tij ske zem lje na območ ju s slab ši mi narav ni mi danost mi.
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Uvod
V zad njih dveh deset let jih se razi ska ve v kme tijs tvu tran zi cij skih držav sred nje in vzhod ne Evro pe pogosto nave zu je jo na zem ljiš ke refor me, poli ti ko in trge kme tij skih zem ljišč (npr. Csa ki in Ler man 2000; Boj nec 2013). V Slo ve nji so kmeč ka gos po dars tva naj po memb nej ši uprav ljav ci pode žel ske kra ji ne, saj upravlja jo s kar 96 % zem ljišč (Der nulc s sod. 2002; raz pot nik Visko vić 2011). Nji ho va vlo ga na pode že lju je mul ti funk cio nal na in obse ga poleg proi zvod nje zadost nih koli čin kako vost ne hra ne tudi social no vlo go (pred vsem ohra nja nje pose lje no sti, kul tur ne in narav ne dediš či ne, kako vo sti živ lje nja na pode že lju in uravno te žen pro stor ski raz voj) ter okolj sko vlo go (pred vsem varo va nje vod nih virov, ohra nja nje bio loš ke raz no vrst no sti in pod neb ne spre mem be) (van Huy len broeck s sod. 2007). Kon ku renč nost slo ven ske ga kmetijs tva je zara di neu god ne veli kost ne (pre vla da majh nih in sred nje veli kih kme tij), socio-eko nom ske in proi zvod ne struk tu re kme tij niz ka (Cun der 1997; Vešter 2005) . Proi zvod na struk tu ra je ome je na pred vsem zara di niz kih proi zvod nih poten cia lov na območ jih z ome je ni mi mož nost mi za kme tij sko pri de la vo, ki pokri va jo 85 % ozem lja Slo ve ni je, od tega je nekaj manj kot 72 % hri bov sko gor skih obmo čij (rS 2009). Obsta nek kme tij ske dejav no sti kmeč kih gos po dar stev na teh območ jih je pove zan z dr žav no pomoč jo (npr. V ok vi ru tega pris pev ka pred sta vi mo rezul ta te ana li ze struk tur nih spre memb zem lje v uprav lja nju kmeč -kih gos po dar stev na Škof je loš kem s pou dar kom na ugo tav lja nju raz lik med leto ma 2000 (tri leta ped pri sto pom Slo ve ni je k EU) in 2010. V letu 2000 so se v Slo ve ni ji uve lja vi la pra vi la skup ne ga trga, držav -ne pomo či so bile pre tež no veza ne na proi zvod njo, pri če li so se izva ja ti ukre pi pred pri stop ne pomo či SAPArD. Po pri sto pu Slo ve ni je k EU v letu 2004 pa so se posto po ma uve lja vi la neproi zvod no veza na pla či la.
Ana li za je izve de na sko zi tri vzor ce in pod-vzor ce kmeč kih gos po dar stev, in sicer: za celo ten vzo rec kmeč kih gos po dar stev za škof je loš ko območ je, zno traj nje ga po obči nah z raz lič ni mi narav ni mi danostmi za kme tij sko pri de la vo in gos po dar sko raz vi tost jo ter po socio-eko nom skih tipih kmeč kih gos po dar stev. Z ra zi ska vo se osre do to či mo na: • Škof je loš ko območ je, natanč ne je na obči ni Škof ja Loka, ki je gos po dar sko bolj raz vi to območ je z re lativno ugod nej ši mi pogo ji za kme tijs tvo, ker del območ ja obse ga Sorško polje, in • Go re nja vas-Po lja ne, ki je gos po dar sko slab še raz vi ta z več jo odda lje nost jo do mest nih sre dišč (lo kalni trgi), s slab ši mi pogo ji za kme tij sko pri de la vo, ki so rela tiv no slab ši za celot no območ je obči ne, ki se nahaja na območ ju z ome je ni mi pogo ji za kme tij sko pri de la vo. razi ska va po obči nah omo go či zaz na vo sprememb in raz lik v sme ri in obse gu zem lje v uprav lja nju kmeč kih gos po dar stev tudi v pri me ru, ko le-te pri populaci ji celot ne ga območ ja ni mogo če zaz na ti. Nada lje razi ska va po socio-eko nom skih tipih kmečkih gos po darstev omo go či zaz na ti spre mem be in raz li ke v sme ri in obse gu zem lje v uprav lja nju posa mez ne ga socio-ekonom ske ga tipa kmeč kih gos po dar stev, ki odra ža pomen kme tij ske dejav no sti kmeč kih gos po dar stev za nje go vo pre ži vet je (Ko va čič 1996; Fren kel in rosner 1999; Wolek 2009).
popi sov kme tijs tva v le tih 2000 in 2010 (Der nulc s sod. 2002; SUrS 2010). Ana li ze raz lik arit me tič nih sredin zem lje v uprav lja nju kmeč kih gos po dar stev med leto ma 2000 in 2010 ozi ro ma med obči na ma oziro ma po socio-eko nom skih tipih kmeč kih gos po dar stev so izve de ne s t-te stom in upo ra bo pro gra ma Sta ti stical Pac ka ge for the So cial Scien ces. Spre jem lji va stop nja tve ga nja zna ša 5 %. Pri dolo či tvi socio-eko nom ske ga tipa popu la ci je kmeč kih gos po dar stev izha ja mo (Ko va čič 1996; Udo vič, Kova čič in Kra ma rič 2006) iz zaposli tve ne ga sta tu sa jedra KG. Zem ljiš ča v uprav lja nju kmeč ke ga gos po dars tva so vsa zem ljiš ča v upo ra bi, ki jih ima kmeč ko gos po dars tvo v upo ra bi in jih deli mo na gozd, nero do vit na zem ljiš ča in kme tij ska zemljiš ča. Kme tij ska zem ljiš ča zaje ma jo kme tij ska zem ljiš ča v upo ra bi, kme tij ska zem ljiš ča v za raš ča nju in dru ga neob de la na kme tij ska zem ljiš ča. Kme tij ska zem ljiš ča v upo ra bi obse ga last na in naje ta kme tijska zem ljišča v upo ra bi ter jih deli mo na nji ve in vrto ve, sadov nja ke, vino gra de ter trav ni ke in pašni ke (Der nulc s sod. 2002).
Rezul ta ti
Na Škof je loš kem se je v ob dob ju 2000-2010 šte vi lo kmeč kih gos po dar stev zmanj ša lo za 7 %, kar je dvakrat manj od pov preč ja za kmeč ka gos po dars tva v re pub li ki Slo ve ni ji (-14 %; Kutin Slat nar s sod. 2012) ozi ro ma za več kot tri krat manj od pov preč ja EU-27 (-19,8 %, brez Mal te in za obdob je 2003 -2010 (Euro stat 2011 . Zmanj ša nje šte vi la kmeč kih gos po dar stev je bilo med leti 2000 in 2010 pri obči nah Škof ja Loka (-9 %) in Gore nja vas-Po lja ne (-5 %) raz lič no. Šte vi lo komer cial nih kme tij (či ste, meša ne in dopolnil ne kme ti je) se je v ob či ni Škof ja Loka neko li ko pove ča lo (+ 4 %), v ob či ni Gore nja vas-Po lja ne pa zmanj ša lo (-4 %). Pove ča lo se je šte vi lo dopol nil nih kme tij, zmanj ša lo pa šte vi lo meša nih kme tij in kme tij v opuš -ča nju (pre gled ni ca 1). Kme ti je v opuš ča nju so izsto pa le iz sek tor ja dva krat hitre je na območ ju obči ne Škof ja Loka kot na območ ju obči ne Gore nja vas-Po lja ne. Ve či na zem lje na Škof je loš kem je v uprav lja nju kmeč kih gos po dar stev. V letu 2000 so kmeč ka gos podars tva na Škof je loš kem raz po la ga la s 69 % povr ši ne ozem lja občin Škof ja Loka in Gore nja vas-Po lja ne, v letu 2010 pa 66 %. Pov preč na povr ši na zem ljišč v uprav lja nju kmeč kih gos po dar stev je bila 19,2 ha zemljišč, od tega je bilo nekaj nad 61 % goz da (12 ha), 38 % kme tij skih zem ljišč (7,31 ha) in 0,9 % (0,17 ha) nero do vit nih kme tij skih zem ljišč. Med leti 2000 in 2010 se je povr ši na nero do vit nih zem ljišč sta ti stič no zna čil no zmanj ša la pri popu la cij kmeč kih gos po dar stev, pri kmeč kih gos po dars tvih po obči nah in pri vseh socio-eko nom skih tipih, razen pri meša nih kme ti jah.
Povr ši na goz da v uprav lja nju kmeč kih gos po dar stev
Leta 2010 so kmeč ka gos po dars tva KG raz po la ga la z 122 km 2 goz da, v letu 2000 pa z ne kaj nad 3 % manj. Pov preč na povr ši na goz da na kmeč ko gos po dars tvo je bila v letu 2010, pri mer jal no z le tom 2000, sta tistič -no zna čil no več ja pri dopol nil nih kme ti jah, med tem ko se je pri čistih in meša nih kme ti jah in kme ti jah v opuš ča nju zmanj ša la (pre gled ni ca 1).
Kme tij ska zem ljiš ča
Kmeč ka gos po dars tva so v letu 2000 v pov preč ju raz po la ga la z ne kaj manj kot 7,2 ha kme tij skih zem ljišč, kar je za peti no več od pov preč ne vred no sti kmeč kih gos po dar stev v Slo ve ni ji (5,9 ha; Der nulc s sod. 2002). Skup na povr ši na kme tij ska zem ljiš ča v upo ra bi se je pri kmeč kih gos po dars tvih na Škof je loš kem med leti 2000 in 2010 zmanj ša la za 7 % pred vsem zara di zmanj ša nja povr šin v uprav lja nju kme tij v opuš ča nju in ostare lih kme ti jah (-657 ha), med tem ko se je pri komer cial nih kme ti jah pove ča la (+ 289 ha). Pov preč na povr ši na kme tij skih zem ljišč kmeč ke ga gos po dars tva se je sta ti stič no zna čil no pove ča la le pri kmeč kih gos po darstvih iz obči ne Škof ja Loka, in sicer pred vsem na račun opuš ča nja kme tij ske pri de la ve pri kme ti jah v opuš ča nju (opu sti tev kme tij ske pri de la ve) in zmanj ša nja povr ši ne pri osta re lih kme ti jah (pre gled ni ca 2).
Kme tij ska zem ljiš ča v za raš ča nju so v letu 2000 obse ga la 6,8 % vseh kme tij skih zem ljišč v uprav lja nju kmeč kih gos po dar stev ozi ro ma 0,45 ha na kmeč ko gos po dars tvo, kar je za 1,3-krat manj od slo ven ske ga pov preč ja (Der nulc s sod. 2002), v letu 2010 pa se je nji ho va pov preč na povr ši na sko raj pre po lo vi la. Povpreč na povr ši na kme tij ske zem lje v za raš ča nju se je sta ti stič no zna čil no zmanj ša la pri kmeč kih gos po dars tvih iz obči ne Gore nja vas-Po lja ne, pri meša nih in dopol nil nih kme ti jah ter osta re lih kme ti jah (pre gled ni ca 2). rezul tat pri pi su je mo pred vsem držav nim pomo čem veza nim na eno to povr ši ne. Pre gled ni ca 2: Kme tij ska zem lja, neob de la na kme tij ska zem ljiš ča v upo ra bi in kme tij ska zem lja v za raš ča nju v le tih 2000 in 2010. tij skih zem ljišč v upo ra bi izvi ra pred vsem iz več je ga obse ga naje tih kme tij skih zem ljišč v upo ra bi pri komer cial nih kme ti jah, med tem ko se povr ši na nji ho ve last nih kme tij skih zem ljišč v upo ra bi ni poveča la.
